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‘Barefoot in the Park’ opens in Burlington

GALLERY PLAYERS — Paul Bratter [John Lowe] is more 
wrapped up in the details of liis first court case than in liis 
new wife’s [Corie played by Dendy Askins] wrappings. Photo 
by Kenn Shrader of the Daily Times-News.

H o n o i *  s o c i e t i e s  cont. from  p. 1

by Teresa Warren
The Gallery Players’ re- 

ival production of “ Bare- 
oot in the Park”  tops the 
ist of available entertain- 
aent in the area as the 
j-oup continues its lOth 
inniversary celebration at 
he Paramount Theater in 
lurlington.

The drama group was first 
stablished as an extension 
if the Alamance County 
uts Council in 1971 and 
resented its first pro- 
uction, which was “ Bare- 
Dot in the Park,”  in May 
972.
Featuring many Burling- 

)n natives, the revived play 
ill continue its run Friday, 
let. 2 and Saturday, Oct. 3 
t  8:15 p.m. A matinee will 
e presented at 2:15 p.m. on 
unday, Oct. 4. Reservations 
lould be made by calling 
le Arts Center in Graham 
; 226-4495.
The Gallery Players will 

Iso present “ Lion in 
Winter,” “ Camelot ” and 
Philadelphia Story” this 
lason.
“ Grease” will also con- 

nue to run at UNC- 
r e e n s b o r o ’ s A y c o c k  
uditorium through Sunday, 
ct. 4. This musical comedy 
ill be presented at 8:15 
ghtly through Saturday, 
ith a Sunday matinee at

2:15 p.m. For ticket infor
mation, contact the theater 
box office at (919) 379- 
5575.

Also at UNC-G wiU be 
Philip Pearlstein, a New 
York painter, who will de
liver a public lecture today 
at 4 p.m. “ Philip Pearlstein 
Works”  and “ James Gallucci 
Sculpture” will both be open 
for public viewing through 
Sunday, Oct. 4 in the 
Weatherspoon Art Gallery 
on the UNC-G campus.

The N .C . Shakespeare 
Festival is currently pre
senting “ Comedy of Errors” 
at the High Point Theater at 
220 E. Commerce St. Per
formances are tonight at 
8:15 and Sunday, Oct. 4, at 
2:15 p.m . “ Wait Until 
Dark” will then be presented 
Wednesday, Oct. 7 at 8:15 
p.m.

The Alamance County 
Arts Council is continuing 
its exhibit of the costimies 
and costume designs of the 
P l a y m a k e r s  R e p e r t o r y  
Company and C arolina 
Playm akers from Chapel 
Hill through Sunday, Oct. 4 
at the Firehouse Galleries in 
Graham.

The Priestley Fine Art 
Gallery is also sponsoring 
“ Art for Sportsmen and 
N ature Lovers”  through 
Saturday, Oct. 3. The

gallery is located adjacent to 
the Elon College campus at 
100 N. Williamson Ave.

“ The Color of Autumn” 
in watercolors and oils will 
be exhibited at the gallery on 
Tuesday, Oct. 6. The exhibit 
will continue throughout 
October.

Duke University will pre
sent the Tokyo String 
Quartet on Saturday, Oct. 3 
at 8:15 p.m. Members of the 
quartet are Peter Oundjian 
and Kikuei Ikedi, violin; 
Kazuhide Isom ura, viola; 
and Sadao Harada, cello. 
The group will perform in 
the Ernest W. Nelson Music 
Room in the East Duke 
Building.

Gospel Choir 
elects leaders

Officers for the Elon 
College Gospel Choir have 
been appointed. Janice 
Watlington is the new presi
dent, Jerry Hedrick, vice

president; Belinda Brown, 
secretary; M onica Gillis, 
assistant secretary; Mary 
Eubanks, treasurer; Harris 
Faulk, chaplain; Monica 
Gillis, assistant chaplain;

Vanessa Howard and Ira 
Credle, directors; Tony 
Palm er, Jerry Hedrick, 
Berkley Gore and Gary 
Ford, musicians.

The Gospel Choir will 
hold a worship service today 
at 9:30 until 10 a.m.

We’ll do your 

laundry .

Norge Village 
Glen R aven 

Shopping C enter

ligence, service, and leader
ship in campus life.

Its purpose is to encou
rage leaders to continue their 
endeavors and to encourage 
others to attain in a similar 
manner.

To be considered for 
ODK, a student must be a 
jimior or senior in the top 
35 percent of his or her 
class.

ODK annually sponsors 
the Elon Awards Day to 
recognize students who par
ticipate in all facets of stu
dent life. During the cere
mony the Elon Circle pre
sents the William Mosely 
Brown Award to the student 
who, in the opinion of the 
ODK members at Elon, has 
most consistently dem on

strated the leadership for 
which the organization 
stands.

The society also sends a 
representative from Elon to 
a ODK regional or national 
conference each year.

Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Tau Delta, the Eng

lish honor society is plan
ning its fall induction service 
for Thursday, Oct.22, at 6 
p.m. on the second floor of 
McEwen dining hall.

Ed Wilson, English pro
fessor and provost at Wake 
Forest University will then 
speak at 7:30 p.m. in Moon
ey Theater on “ The Value 
of Humanities in a Practical. 
Age.” This part of the in
duction ceremony will be 
open to the public.

The society is also spon
soring a reception for all 
English and English-Journa
lism majors at the home of 
Dr. Robert Blake on Wed
nesday, Oct. 7, from 3:30 to 
5 p.m.

As the semester continues, 
Sigma Tau Delta plans to 
have luncheons, parties, and 
conferences available for 
members to attend, accord
ing to Dr. Andrew Angyal, 
faculty adviser.

To be inducted into the 
honor society, one must be a 
junior or senior English ma
jor who has completed three 
semesters at Elon. One must 
have a B-average in English 
and be in the top 35 percent 
of his or her class.

The series on the campus 
honor societies will be eonti- 
nned next week
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